FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

New UT System Chancellor to Keynote 2019 State of Higher Education

WHAT: Join the Dallas Regional Chamber for the 2019 State of Higher Education event, presented by Thomson Reuters. University of Texas System Chancellor James Milliken will keynote the luncheon in conversation with The Honorable Dan Branch, former member of the Texas House of Representatives.

Following the keynote discussion, a panel of influential Texas legislative and higher education leaders will share their perspectives on higher education and workforce issues in the region.

Panelists: James Milliken, Chancellor, University of Texas System Carine Feyten, Chancellor, Texas Woman’s University Raymund Paredes, Commissioner, Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board Moderated by: The Honorable Dan Branch, Shareholder, Winstead PC

WHEN: Friday, May 3, 12:00 – 1:30 PM

WHERE: DoubleTree Dallas Near the Galleria – Grand Ballroom
4099 Valley View Lane
Dallas, TX 75244

PREFERRED BRANDING FOR STORY CITATIONS:

Preferred

- Dallas Regional Chamber
- DRC

NOT Preferred

- Dallas Regional Chamber of Commerce
- Chamber of Commerce

MEDIA: Journalists and photographers are invited to attend the event. Media must RSVP to Olivia Breedlove at obreedlove@dallaschamber.org by 12:00 PM on Thursday, May 2. Lunch will be provided to media who RSVP by the deadline.

SOCIAL: Join the conversation online by using @DRChamber and #DRCEDU19 during the event. Other useful Twitter handles include:

- @DRCedWorks
- @JBMilliken
- @UTSystem
- @TWUPres
- @TXWomans
- @TXHigherEdBoard
- @TexansForDan